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月齢 男 女 カウプ指数 男 女 カウプ指数
人数 カウプ指数 人数 カウプ指数 平均 人数 カウプ指数 人数 カウプ指数 平均
１３‐１８ヶ月 ２ １６．８ １ １８．７ １７．７ ３ １７．６ １ １９．１ １８．３
１９‐２４ １ １８．７ ３ １７．２ １８．０ ２ １６．８ ６ １４．２ １５．５
２５‐３０ ２ １５．５ ２ １７．１ １６．３ ２ １５．４ ４ １７．０ １６．２
３１‐３６ ３ １６．７ ４ １７．７ １７．２ ５ １６．０ ２ １６．５ １６．２
３７‐４２ ２ １４．７ １ １６．４ １５．５ １ １５．０ ２ １６．３ １５．６
４３‐４８ １ １５．７ １ １５．６ １５．７ １ １６．８ ２ １５．８ １６．３
４９‐５４ ０ ０ １ １４．４ ０ １４．４
５５‐６０ ０ ０ １ １５．１ ０ １５．１
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月齢 男 女 乳歯数 男 女 乳歯数
人数 乳歯数 人数 乳歯数 平均 人数 乳歯数 人数 乳歯数 平均
１３‐１８ヶ月 ２ １４ １ １６ １５ ３ １２ １ １６ １４
１９‐２４ １ １８ ３ １６ １７ ２ １３ ６ １２ １３
２５‐３０ ２ １９ ２ １８ １８ ２ ２０ ４ １９ １９
３１‐３６ ３ １９ ４ ２０ １９ ５ １９ ２ １８ １８
３７‐４２ ２ ２０ １ ２０ ２０ １ ２０ ２ ２０ ２０
４３‐４８ １ ２０ １ ２０ ２０ １ ２０ ２ ２０ ２０
４９‐５４ ０ ０ １ ２０ ０ ２０
５５‐６０ ０ ０ １ ２０ ０ ２０
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Results of Dental Health Checkups and Open Issues Related to Dietary Habits
Miho ICHIMORI１）, Setsuko SUMITOMO１）, Koji YAMANOUCHI２）
１）Tokushima Prefectural Tokushima Infant Home
２）Division of Dentistry and Oral Surgery, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
The Tokushima Prefectural Tokushima Infant Home is a facility authorized under the Child Welfare Act. It
is a facility for bringing up infants aged up to about ２ years who cannot be brought up in their families for
social or medical reasons. The facility provides infants with breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks in order to
facilitate their healthy daily living.
In ２００４ and ２００５, we conducted dental health checkups and evaluations of dental caries in infants at the
facility. The number of infants rated high risk for dental caries was ３ in ２００４ and ７ in ２００５, but no infant
had a carious tooth in either year. Factors that can cause dental caries include poor oral health, inappropriate
dietary style and infection from parents. Infection from parents is unlikely for infants managed at our facility.
Furthermore, infants in this facility take meals regularly. The favorable results of the dental health checkup
may be attributable to dietary style as well as the habit of taking tea after each meal and the practice of
toothbrushing, which begins at age１ year and６months.
We are aware of the necessity of continuously serving our infants with meals in a way that can facilitate
achievement of the goal of caries-free healthy daily living.
Key words : dental caries, dental health checkups, evaluations of dental caries, dietary habits
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